EDUCATION: No. of Primary Schools, No. of Middle Schools, No. of Matriculation or Secondary Schools, Adult Literacy Centre in a CD Block. Higher Secondary or Pre-University Courses or Intermediate or Junior Colleges, (with their village name) are given for each CD Block, a sample is given below

Ground Water: Brahmaputra Basin. Depth to water level varies from 2 to 5 meter below the ground.
Natural Division: Lower Brahmaputra Valley.
Administration:
Division: (NA) Parliamentary Constituency: 7
Barpeta, 9 Kokrajhar, 10 Udalguri. District: Barpeta.
Gram Panchayat: 15.

Villages: 114
Inhabited: 114
Uninhabited: 0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranking</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>National</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Area</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>3231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex Ratio</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Sex Ratio</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>2632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Rate</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>2157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Participation Rate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>5713</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gram Panchayats:
Baghmara, Bamunkuchi, Bandha Sidhani, Barbang
Barbhaluki Balipara, Dubi, Dumuria, Maguria
Manikpur, Maripur Anandapur, Nityananda Panbari
Patacharkuchi, Saderi, Sathisamuka Majarkhat
Tihu-Dekhata.

Amenities:

Education: Primary School in 110 villages, Middle school in 75 villages, Matriculation or Secondary School in 27 villages, namely Pipla (Piplala), Nagar Gaon, Rachadhar Birkala, Muguria, Bar Bamakhat, Barbang, Ban Gaon, Tihu Dekhata, Dubi, Jalikhata, Bhethua, Lechera Para, Titka Garia, Dumuria, Kukua Batabari, Konimara, Khudra Bhaluki, Barsahan, Dharamtala, Patacharkuchi, Sariha Chakla (Sari Chakla), Gobindapur, Maripur Anandapur, Garemari, Khara Dhara, Bebejia Para, Hathina Pur.

Higher Secondary or Pre University Courses or Intermediate or Junior College in 2 villages of the CD Block, namely Muguria, Hathina Pur.

College in 7 villages, Adult Literacy Center in 0 village.
Colleges are in villages, namely Muguria, Ban Gaon, Kukua Batabari, Barbatabari, Patacharkuchi, Maripur Anandapur, Pathimari.

Medical: Hospital in 2 villages, Dispensary in 5 villages, 114 villages, Well water in 114 villages, Tubewell in 114 villages and more than one source in 114 villages.

Bank: Banking facility in 5 villages, namely, Nitananda Panbari, Bhotanta Mohitara, Bar Bamakhta, Patacharkuchi, Sarupeta Town.

Credit Society in 1 village Agricultural Credit Society in 1 Non-Agricultural Credit Society in 0 village.

Others: Power supply in 113 villages, Cinema hall in 0 village, sport club in 21 vill., Stadium or Auditorium or Community Hall in 6 villages, Post Office in 34 villages.

There are 74 villages having bus facilities.

Villages with most of facilities: Bhotanta Mohitara Bar Bamakhta, Patacharkuchi, Sarupeta Town.

Villages without amenities (Education):
Pathasala Gaon, Borbhitha, Bagimari, Gora Pit.

Scheduled Castes: Out of the total population of 133665 persons, 10693 persons (8%) belong to Scheduled Castes.
The villages having less than 10% SC population are Chomua Ulua, Pipla (Piplala)
Pakha Keteki Bari (Ketikibari), Tuple Panbari
Bhotanta Mohitara, Borsaderi, Kurobaha
Bhoppur (Bhoupar), Doloii Gaon, Nagar Gaon
Ghotbar Saderi, Rachadhar Birkala, Nanala
Haguri Gaon, Mguria, Bar Bamakhta, Barbang, Panara
Maguri, Rupdiga, Kochdiga, Upanoi, Raipur
Jalikatha, Bamunkuchi, Bhethua, Belona, Lechera Para
Pathasala Gaon, Kukua Batabari, Konimara, Lithaba
Khudra Bhaluki, Bornalikuchi
Niz-Sariha (Nizasariha), Barbatabari, Patacharkuchi
Sariha Chakla (Sari Chakla), Barbhala, Gobindapur
Pahala Simalu Bari (Lalash), Doloii Gaon, Banga Gaon
Bilpar, Maripur Anandapur, Nimua, Bamunpara
Bangna Bari (Bangana Bari), Khara Dhara, Major Khat
Bhajkuchia Para, Niz-Sathi Samukha, Bamunkutani
Lao Gaon, Hakar Tup, Bagula Para, Baguri Tari
Dalimar Bhitha, Singimari, Sylaimari, Darupara
Odalguri, Medhi Kuchi, Hathina Pur, Ceki
Pub-Kordoiguri, Maidhya Kordoi Guri
Paschim Kordo Guri, Ulubar, Major Kuchi, Tatikuchi
Gomura Gaon, Gomura Pathar, Kradoba (Kiadora)
Naosarka Pathar, Chaulia Bori, Bangti, Borbhitha
Dolor Pathar, Batua, Bagimari, Gora Pit, Bhoppur
Bhalaguri, Lauhar, Sarupeta Gaon, Sarupeta Town.